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**Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR)**
- * Moiz Mumtaz, PhD
  Science Advisor
  Division of Toxicology & Environmental Medicine
  DHHS/ATSDR/OA/IOD/DTM/OD
  1600 Clifton Road, MS: F-62
  Chamblee, GA 30341-3717
- Edward Murray, PhD
  Director
  Toxicology & Environmental Medicine
  DHHS/ATSDR/OA/OD/DTM
  1600 Clifton Road, Rm. OD
  Mail Stop: F-32
  Chamblee, GA 30341-3717

**Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC)**
- * John Gordon, PhD
  Toxicologist
  U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission
  201 14th Street, SW
  Washington, DC 20250
- Kristina Hatlelid, PhD, MPH
  Toxicologist
  U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission
  5 Research Place
  Rockville, MD 20850
- Eric Hooker, MS
  Toxicologist
  U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission
  5 Research Place
  Rockville, MD 20850
- Joanna Matheson, PhD
  Project Manager
  Office of Hazard Identification & Reduction
  U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission
  5 Research Place
  Rockville, MD 20850

**Department of Agriculture (USDA)**
- * Carol Clarke, DVM, DACLAM
  Senior Staff Veterinarian for Research-Animal Care
  Animal & Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS)
  U.S. Department of Agriculture
  4700 River Road
  Unit 84 6D 03 16
  Riverdale, MD 20737-1234

**Department of Defense (DOD)**
- LTC Matthew Johnson
- Emily N. Reinke, PhD, DABT **Co-Chair**
  Biologist
  Health Effects Division, Toxicology Directorate
  U.S. Army Public Health Center
  U.S. Army Public Health Command
  5252 Blackhawk Rd. Bldg #5158
  ATTN: MCHB-PH-HEF
  Gunpowder, MD 21010-5403

**Department of Energy (DOE)**
- Prem C. Srivastava, PhD
  Program Manager
  Biological Systems Science Division, SC-23.2
  U.S. Department of Energy
  1000 Independence Ave, SW
  Washington, DC 20585-1290

**Department of the Interior (DOI)**
- Barnett A. Rattner, PhD
  Ecotoxicologist
  USGS Patuxent Wildlife Research Center
  Beltsville Laboratory
  c/o BARC-East, Bldg 308
  10300 Baltimore Avenue, Rm. 222A
  Beltsville, MD 20705
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Jessica K. Leet, PhD
Research Toxicologist
Columbia Environmental Research Center
United States Geological Survey
4200 New Haven Road
Columbia, MO 65201

Tim Bargar, PhD
USGS Southeast Ecological Science Center
7920 NW 71st Street
Gainesville, FL 32653

Adria Elskus, PhD
USGS Orono Field Research Station
University of Maine
5751 Murray Hall
Orono, ME 04469-5751

Paula F. F. Henry, PhD
USGS Patuxent Wildlife Research Center
Beltsville Lab, c/o BARC East Building 308
10300 Baltimore Avenue
Beltsville, MD 20705

Luke R. Iwanowicz, PhD
USGS - Leetown Science Center
11649 Leetown Road
Kearneysville, WV 25430

Steve Hwang, PhD
Office of Hazardous Materials Technology (PHH-21)
Pipelines & Hazardous Materials Safety Admin.
U.S. Department of Transportation
2nd Floor (E-21-217)
1200 New Jersey Ave., SE
Washington, DC 20590-0001

Ryan Vierling, PhD
Chemist
Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Admin.
U.S. Department of Transportation
1200 New Jersey Avenue, SE
Washington, DC 20590

Anna Lowit, PhD Co-Chair
Senior Scientist
Immediate Office - Office of Pesticides Programs
U.S. EPA/OPP
William Jefferson Clinton Building
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Mail Code: 7509P
Washington, DC 20460

Louis (Gino) Scarano, PhD
Chief/Toxicology Branch
Health Effects Division
EPA-OPPT
1200 Pennsylvania Ave. NW, MC 7403C
Ariel Rios Bldg.
Washington, DC 20460

Pamela Noyes, PhD
Headquarters
US Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Mail Code: 7203M
Washington, DC 20460

Stephanie Padilla, PhD
Integrated Systems Toxicology Div. Genetic & Cellular Toxicology Branch
U.S. EPA/NHERL/ORD
109 TW Alexander Dr.
Mail Drop: B105-03
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

Robin Levis, PhD
Deputy Director, Division of Viral Products
OVRR/VCER/FDA
Food and Drug Administration
10903 New Hampshire Avenue
Building 52/72 - Room 1208
Silver Spring, MD 20993

Allen Wensky, PhD
DHHS/VCER/OMPT/VCER/OTAT/DCEPT/PTBII
Building W071, Room 5203
Silver Springs, MD 20993
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| Center for Devices and Radiological Health | Patrick Crittenden, Ph.D. |
| + Jennifer Goode, BS | Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition |
| Biocompatibility Program Advisor | Office of Food Additive Safety |
| Department of Health and Human Services | U.S. Food & Drug Administration |
| Federal Drug Administration | 5001 Campus Drive: HFS-275 |
| 10903 New Hampshire Avenue | College Park, MD 20740 |
| (WO66-1212) | |
| Silver Spring, MD 20993-0002 | |
| Simona Bancos, PhD | |
| Center for Devices and Radiological Health | |
| U.S. Food and Drug Administration | |
| 10903 New Hampshire Avenue | |
| WO66, Room 2459 | |
| Silver Springs, MD 20993 | |
| Rakhi M. Dalal-Panguluri, PhD | |
| Toxicologist and Team Leader | |
| CDRH | |
| FDA | |
| White Oak Bldg. 66 | |
| 10903 New Hampshire Ave., Rm. 2460 | |
| Silver Spring, MD 20993 | |
| Center for Drug Evaluation and Research | Li You, PhD |
| Paul C. Brown, PhD | Toxicologist |
| ODE Associate Director for Pharmacology and Toxicology | DHHS/FDA/CVM/ONADE/DHFS |
| DHHS/FDA/CDER/OND | Metro Park North 2 |
| FDA | 7500 Standish Place, Rm E-478, HFV-153 |
| White Oak CDER Office Bldg. 22 | Rockville, MD 20855 |
| 10903 New Hampshire Ave., Rm. 6472 | |
| Silver Spring, MD 20993 | |
| Jill Merrill, PhD, DABT | |
| Pharm/Tox Reviewer | DHHS/FDA/CVM/ONADE/DHFS |
| Dermatologic & Dental Drug Products | Metro Park North 2 |
| DHHS/FDA/CDER/OND/ODE3/DDDP | 7500 Standish Place, Rm. E427 |
| 10903 New Hampshire Ave. | Mail Stop:HFV-153 |
| Rm. 5161 | Rockville, MD 20855 |
| Silver Spring, MD 20993 | |
| Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition | National Center for Toxicological Research |
| * Suzanne Fitzpatrick, PhD, DABT | Donna L. Mendrick, PhD |
| Health Science Policy Analyst | Associate Director of Regulatory Affairs |
| DHHS/FDA/CFSAN/OFVM/OCD/SSAST | Division of Systems Biology |
| Harvey W. Wiley Building | DHHS/FDA/NCTR/OCS/NCTR/DDR/DC |
| 5100 Paint Branch Parkway | 10903 New Hampshire Ave. |
| Room 4A009, Mail Stop: HFS-006 | White Oak Office Bldg. 32 |
| College Park, MD 20740 | Room 2202, Mail Stop: HT-10 |
| | Silver Spring, MD 20993-0002 |
| | |
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* Mugimane (Manju) Manjanatha, PhD |
| Deputy Director | |
| Div of Genetic and Molecular Toxicology | DHHS/FDA/NCTR/OCS/NCTR/OR/DGMT |
| National Center for Toxicological Research | HFT-120 |
| 3900 NCTR Rd | Jefferson, AR 72079 |
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Office of the Chief Scientist
Tracy Chen, PhD, DABT
Toxicologist
Office of Regulatory Science and Innovation
Office of the Chief Scientist/Office of the Food and Drug Administration
WO1, Rm4236
10903 New Hampshire Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 20993

National Cancer Institute (NCI)
* Mark Miller, PhD, FAC-COR III
  Program Director
  Chemopreventive Agent Dev Research Group
  National Cancer Institute
  9609 Medical Center Drive
  MSC 9787, Room 5E546
  Rockville, MD 20850
+
  Ron Johnson, PhD
  Program Director
  DNA and Chromosomes Aberations Branch, DCB
  National Cancer Institute
  BG 9609 RM 6W544
  9609 Medical Center Drive
  Rockville, MD 20850

National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)
* Richard Probst, DVM, MPH, DACLAM, DACVPM
  Veterinary Medical Officer
  HELD
  National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
  1095 Willowdale Road
  MS 4020, Room 3211
  Morgantown, West Virginia 26505

National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS)
* Brian Berridge, DVM, PhD, DACVP
  Associate Director
  National Toxicology Program
  National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
  530 Davis Drive
  Keystone Building
  Durham, NC 27713
+
  Richard Paules, PhD
  Senior Scientist
  Toxicology & Pharmacology
  Laboratory/Environmental Stress & Cancer Group
  NIEHS
  Building 101, Room D266B
  111 T.W. Alexander Drive
  Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

National Institute for Standards and Technology (NIST)
* John Elliott, PhD
  Group Leader
  Biosystems and Biomaterials Division
  Cell Systems Science Group
  National Institute of Standards and Technology
  100 Bureau Drive, Stop 8313
  Gaithersburg, MD 20899-8313
+
  Elijah Petersen, PhD
  Research Scientist
  Material Measurement Lab
  National Institute of Standards and Technology
  100 Bureau Dr.
  Building 227 Room B222
  Gaithersburg, MD 20899

National Institutes of Health (NIH)
* Principal Agency Representative
+ Alternate Agency Representative
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